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a 3YOU WANT TO GIVE A MAN A MAN'S GIFT, and the best way to do is to come to this great

store. We specialize in men's wear of the highest quality, and every one in Pendleton and Umatilla
County knqws that quality considered The Peoples Warehouse always gives the best lor tne leasi price.

MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATES
MAKE WONDERFUL CHRIST-

MAS GIFTS
They're sure to please because the one who

receives one can come and choose her own gift
to the amount of the certificate. We sell them
for any amount Just go to our office and ask
for a Merchandise Certificate, we'll do the rest.

BRING YOUR PARCELS TO US

We will wrap them for you and send them
so they'll reach their destinations at JuHt the
right time. We will save you a lot of trouble
and It wont cost you a cent. We want to do It
for you.
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WHEN YOU COME TO TOWN
MAKE THIS STORE YOUR

HEADQUARTERS C

Use our rent room, line our telephone)), use
our postofflce, use cur Information department.
Make yourselves at home here. This store Is
here for your convenience. It's here to serve
you. and It's our plasure to have you here.
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Leather Coats Wlake
Great GiftsOil
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"HIS"

Christmas

'There is no resisting the apepal of a leather
coat in fact no smart young man is trying to he
wants one. That's why they make such wonderful
gifts, and we violate no state secrets when we say
that many are going to get a leather coat on the
Christmas tree with the T. P. W. label in it.

Even Underwear
Ceases to Be

Prosaic
when imbued with your Christmas wishes
for health, warmth and comfort. Surprise, and
please him by giving him better than he would
select for himself,

Lewis Union Suits $2.50 to $12.00
G. & M. Silk Union Suits ..$11.50 to $14.50
Cotton Ribbed Union Suits $1.98 to $3.50
W ool two piece Suits....98c to $3.00 per garment

Fit and service guaranteed.
Every garment is reduced to present day

prices, which means a saving of at least 20 per
cent to you.
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.8 You'll find most complete showings still avail-
able here. Short tan leathers, lined with moleskin,
khaki and Scotch mixtures, reversible, of course.
Tirur roots in tan mnhncnnv nnrJ hlarlr daze

r.; A Hart Schaffner

Marx suit or leather, lined with heather and herringbone wool- -
ens or with Bilk. And the serviceable leatherette

8overcoat. coats, too, in short or full lengths.

For This Chrutma We Have Reduced the Prices
on all of Our Leather Coat as follows

8
8777 THEY'RE ALL

REDUCED
20 PER CENT
OR MORE.

$10.00 Leather Coats are to $ 7.90

$12.50 Leather Coats are ed to $ 9.85

$1,3.50 Leather Coats are ed to $10.60

$15.00 Leather Coate are to $11.85
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?16-5- Leather Coats are to $12.95The best Way tO g g
, $17:50 Leather Coats are ed to. $13.60 i

GLOVES

The Holiday Spirit.
There Is a special significance in
gjt of gloves which exactly ex-

presses the spirit of the Christmas
bca.s"n.

The combination of practi-
cal value and personal senti-
ment makes gloves the ideal
way to insure a friend's daily
remembrance.

Our complete stock Includes ev-

ery wanted style, dress,
warm lined styles and work

gloves. Some on of which will
answer every general need.

And we guarantee our
prices to be right.

If you don't know the ex-
act size, give a Glove

UO 11 IS lO fceilU $18.50 Leather Coats are ed to $14.65

$20-0- 0 Leather Coats are to $15.85llim ill and have
fUjl $22.50 Leather Coats are to $17.75

llilll pick Ollt One g $25.0J3 Leather Coats are to ,$19.45
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$27.50 Leather Coats are to $zi.4U

$30.00 Leather Coats are to......$23.60

$40.00 Leather Coats are to..:...$31.20

$50.00 Leather Coats are to $30.60

$55.00 Leather Coats are to $43.85

$60.00 Leather Coats are to $47.25

MEN'S SOX

Are always needed and very
much appreciated Christmas Gift

' ' " -Is Sox.
This Christmas finds us wonder-

fully prepared to please your most
exaxcting fancy.
Cotton, Silk, Wool, Lisle, plain and

fancy 25c, 35c, 50c, to $2.50
All are reduced 20 per cent.

of these suits.'

He'll get the best

clothes made;
fine all wool fab-ric- s,

good ctyle,

expert tailoring-an- cl

you'll get the
best values to be

had, too.
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GIVE HIM A SHIRT
I FOR A CHRISTMAS

GIFT.
He'll like it We

have a most wonderful
stock, including the new
things in silk, wool, cot-
ton, etc. ine new ox-

fords are wonders. Our
assortment of wools is
the best you'll see.

Every shirt is reduced
at least 20 per cent and
many are reduced as
much as one third.

This is a wonderful
time to lay in a good
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NECKWEAR THAT HAS
THE "KICK"

No Christmas would ' be
complete without a few
smart ties for gifts. Every
man expects them and no
man ever had enough of
them. The tie is the one
bright spot of sunshine in a
man's dark attire. It gives
hi ma chance to show his
taste for colors.

It will pay you to look
here before buying. We are
giving some wonderfully low
prices now.

, SMOKING JACKETS
Wouldn't he enjoy a Smokins

Jacket? Jlost men do. What's
nicer than to put on your Smok-
ins; Jacket after supper and sit be-

fore the fire and read and smoke
an denjoy life. It's not just a lux-
ury but It is almost a necessity.

We are showing a fine assort-
ment of Smoking Jackets, Lounging
Itobes, etc,
Triced from $5.00 to $35.00

And all reduced In price to meet
the lowered cost of living.

HANDKERCHIEFS

0stock Is very complete and the
values are wonderful considering

' mnrket conditions.
' Come and have a look. Our

prices are all reduced.

Handkerchief ore most Suitable

nd acceptable Christmas Gifts.
' Every man expects them for Christ-

mas. We "can 'please you. Our
supply of shirts. 8
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1 , TiT I Read this ad carefully. Then make out your list
and come to us. We'll save you time, trouble and
money.Skirts,

' VISIT OUR BOYS DEPARTMENT
For bargains in Boys' Suits, Waists,

Sweater?, Mackinaws, etc. eomes warenOUS' 88 V 1- - j WH ERE IT PAYS TO TRADE t
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